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THE 1977 SEN ECA OPTIMISTS · 

The Year of Recos;1nition 

By: I'ha McArthur 

t uoking blCk 10 Ih, 1977 drum corps ~3son, tM 
Seneca Optimists definitely had ~ grta t year. No longer 
was anyone considering the ~-':'fPS a pOlential Ihre~t . The 
Senec;o. Oplimisls were ~ r~alily-a corps to be recognized. 
With incrusinl: solidarity within the corps, Ihe word me'~r 
w~s r.lrely heard during 1977. The C()TpS had undoubtfully 
m;o.turcd and Ih~ &rowin~ pains and successes of Ihe '76 
sea~n had laid a foundation for Ihe corps as il entered il! 
second year of ex iSlcnee. 

The corps conlinued 10 rad;;'l~ pride, profe5SionaliWl 
and class n it performed Ihroughout Cdnada and Ihe 
Uniled States. The trad it ion that the corps Irled so hard 
10 build in 1976 wu carried on during 1977 and was 
adopled 3S a way of lik The Scn~~ Oplimist , Drum 
Corps was 3 copy of nO I)lhe •• It was in fact, a corps Ihat 
was Ih~ envy of ttlousands of corps people Ihroughout 
North Amerk~ . 

The Seneca Optirnio;ts ur 1977 were continental 
Ch31l1pil)ns. The co'ps managed to win a major national 
tille in both Canada and the Unhed Sl1Ics. In addition, 
Ihe corps firmly secured a plAce in lI,e D.C.I . chmpion 
eli le for iU second yo:ar. 

The corps of 1977 wi!llong bt r~me",bt:rtd, not onl)' 
for Its Imagt of <lass ~nd professionali5l11, but also (or its 
!>tautif,,1 !;!l()w design which inclUded the wonderfully 
imaginalive par.Jchule routhl~. Fcw corps will ~ver top Of 
even m~tch the c ~citcment and enlertainmenl yalu~ pro. 
ic~t"d by this pJrachUle loCquence. 

With 1976 ~n<l 1977 and ~II o( the hardships ~nd 
reward, pa~t. Ihc Seneu Optimists 100); towards its ("t"IC 
with a 50Iid put and an unrestrictive drive. The corps will 
always mainlain ilS slyle that it radiates. Th is slyle Iu s 
become an "~ura" 0, (eciing, it has become something 
that we love, something known as Ihe Seneca Optimists . 
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The Horn Line 
Tile line has improved stndily over the last three years. I think the biggest improvement 

over the '76 line w~s in "l one and Inlonation ~nd generll consistency. In T& I, Myron's aggrcssi~ 
program payed off greatly, but it w~~ the consistency of the line which blew me away. 

From Ypsilanti on, the horn 51"ff was exhil ... ted by pe rformarn:e after performance. Each 
one was audibly bemr than the IU1--lhe unfortunate exception to this being the Finals performance 
In Denver. 

Wi th me eX ira y~Ar's c~pcricrlcc "ndcf Our bdls, we look forward to more improvement in 
rhe T&I caplion, plus the one element miS5ing in '77--lhal 'balls-ou!' Finals performance. I can't 
wait to hnr it. 

Pcter Byrne. 

Kevin Gilcart ShaUll McCullough Doug M~y Robi n Henry Steve Trnor 

Cel ine lac rlli ~ Brian Adorn Corrie Branto n Nllrrn. n Bbkcncy 
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BUGLES (c(ln(inued) 

John Hendel'S<ln Ja.cqIlH Uln lre 

s...,. Wlulley 

Roy feuerherdt lloyd Kln8 

Jeff ~i~ 

Sylnln Menard 

·s· 

Penny Tlldhope 

Andy Coffin 

Sandy [){Jugl~, 

.----YV-' - ' . 



BUGLES (continued) 

Ken Sokoll Mike G.imes Vic Sc:o.e Drew unnin, Debbie Lowe 

Ken Mulgrew Brian Peu.chke Dave MioCKlnnon a..is AI'M'w Mike Collins 

Ray Koch Bill Thomas Tom Stokl,md lohn He~t Ron Bell 



BUGLES (continued) 

Chris Wh ite Enzo M~rre!la Scot! Andrews Cra ig H~U 

"brk Foden P~t Tunney Melony Sears Bob Bunch Luey Chileo 

£.n<.l", Ko,,~untinou J ~nice Booll GHy Swartz Keith GioU;><her !'hil McArthur 
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BUGLES (mnl inue<l) 

D~~ Agnew SlIndy Pal1~n Greg W~rdlc 

The Drum Line 

Dave Woodcox Mark Lewis 

GI~nn Schofi~ld Rick lemmet! Marlin Shim5ki 

-> 

'~df\lm lirot ~mined ilS high 
Iev<I ,,( im"!;" .. ,,i.., mu~1 pre_ .. tk>n 
from the dyn.lmk tffort. of il> w,ilor., 
S;un Kly,.1Id p., IrvI .... "1h,,,,,,,, ,~.'" 
_,., ~nd III< pe\>l>1. in 'he Ii ... 
"",'f. drum, werG mor~tly !OIInd ,lid 
1JI!.",....J.on inner Plid< for itself in 
~,)(ICi3 ,ion wl1h 'he =:. 

Mork Uwi>. 

Rodney 1I0ffman ScOIl Cumming 

Tommy 5;!ms R..mdall Wyse 



DRUMS (cont inued) 

I 
SIeve Whalley Jim KaM Kevin O'Connor Mandy Roberts Alex D~bfowski 

Rod Collipn k on Rnlorif SIeve Shim)ki Ken McCorm io;k 

., 



DRUMS (~onlinu~d) 
cc OM 

Steve Watson reter Yandf Dave Harknes~ Diane Ten~8Ii~ Mike Williams 

The Colour Guard 

Audrey Harkness Janet Hrch W~nda Roberh Michelle Nonh Janice Ar~n~,,1t 

Kim R<'>SSOImd Mhalrl Cumming A"ne Harkness Debbie Robertson 

-1. 



SILKS ...... 
Under the exccllcnt guid~nce of Wendy, the gu~rd mainLli"ed the repu!.<llion of b~ing One of 

the best in North Americ~. 

Sandy Coull. 

The 1977 colour guard. what can I say? Although they ~an the year with a somewhat 
slow start (compared to the previous ye~r). they quickly made up for any lOSt time ~nd Came through. 
as was expected of them, with a sparklin~ and more than .sat isfyin~ ending. They proyed to themselves 
again what hard work and a strong desire can do (or maybe it was that dinner together at the 
Spagetli hctory). as they continued to stoy at the tOp of the eo lour guard ladder. 1 hey finished the 
year with the tOp three guards in North Americ;l, and number One in C.nada--being undefeated in 
their COUntry by an y other Canadian colour guard (something they have done since their inception). 
The Sencca OptimistS c.on only be proud of their gUMd as they continue to ",~int;o.in the high Standard 
that has b«n lagged onto them since their beginning ...... And what about 311 those IO's? They de'ierved 
every damned one of them. And what can 1978 bring? .. ... 20·s! 

Rif LES ......... 
Wendy Paquin. 

Along with the tears ;o.nd lAUghter, went alot of hard work and dedication. With only eight, 
Debbie produced One of the top rifle lines in lhe country. 

Kim 1{0S\.Olmei. 

The rifle line had a lot tu prove in 1977, es.peci~lIy to Ihem5elves. They had been the best 
line in Canada and o~ of the ben in Ihe Stales in 1976. They had to uphold that reputation as well 
as surpass it. I personally feel they did JUSt thilt and more. They took what talents they had and 
dcveloped them hr beyond cxpecLuions. They had tl .. ir b.d times .nd sometimes I'm sure we all 
thooghl Ihey outweighed the ~ood . but they really didn't . They all pulled together and worhd together 
for the same goats and that to me sltowtd they all cared. 1 would like to thank each of them for 
,,,,king 1977 a year to rememoo, in more ways than one. I can honestly say ollr ri fle li ne made it a 
fight to the finish. 

Debbie Miller. 

· 11 · 



GUARD (conlinl>ed) 

[)ebb", Hunl P~uljne Kenny 

Chris F~lrbrOlher '0".,1 Nos.ewonhy K~'~n 8oSWOflh K""n Mln,,1 S>.ndy Coull 

Donna Btll Lindo! Woods '-b,j" Kehn Eileen Mx Kinnon Lynda 0..1111 .. 

-12· 



GUARO (continued) 

- ., 
( 

Kelly McHulchion Mary Anne Ernsl liz W~t5Of1 Cynthi~ Parker Nancy Oram 

, -
Sue Dunn c..thryn Purott Ilane"" Score Oleryl ArmSlrong 

=--... I f 
~ . 

.. 
Kim McGrath 
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the ft. 
year. . 

IureVIew 
By: Mih Grimc1, Mlla ir; Cumming, Sond)' Coull" Colin HedWOflh 

Aft~r ~n e"I"'mely 5Ucce~Ur first yur, wf.t 
the Senceoo Opt imiru, began pre""rin/!: for the l lt77 
senon In the faU of 1976. A large turnover of the 
'76 mcmberwip left mony of,,~ doubti", ~buul the 
coming 5uson and the dest iny of the corps.. lhe 
rem~jnd~r uf 1 !)76 proved to b.. tliff icuH for those 
who chose 10 remain . 

The new yur marked ~ turning point for us. 
With 'Symposium ~ i~' came an astonishln, sl~ly. 
m.n horn line, ino;.ru",d m~mbenhip in oiller ",ctlolU 
of the corp§, and renewed hOIH). 

As If II were magic, January turned intO May. 
Wayne Downey new in from C,IiifornQ., and brought 
with him our new COfK<:rt o f " West Side Sto. y", II 
"'IS only IWO more weeks until drill ump. 

I JUt" the SUlIOfl rully bt:pn with the Viclo, Q. 
Day W~kend camp (May 20-23). The corps left 
$e1>l!(;1 Collece with t W(l bu~s. one of which some
how minlged to let 10$t . When everyone firully 
arrived, tht weekend commenced with our I'IOW 
traditional T.A.S. (TutlitiQn. AlJegiince, and Service) 
Nigh t. A brief ~cch wts prc>ented by one member 
from eie l! stct lon of the corps: Diane Tenigl i" 
(gU<lrd); Jim Kane (drum'); and Phil McArtllur (llorns), 
"I his WiS followcd by i "raJ> sc~ion" duri"i which 
we di$Cuned: ittltude; tbe executive; performinces; 
ipp<:~rUlct (hilr lenlth ); class; ,r3ch.s intl ice 
crelm. TA.S. Night WiS brought to i close and 
with it ClImc i touch of rCility-Section Reheifs.l.ls! 

The followll\l IWO diYs consisted of sleepl"" 
uti,,&, ery in" I"u,hin&, practicing, and sunburn (in 
uirlt con!rUt to !he winter-likc lemperJlures of lhe 
yu. before) . 

MonellY turned out to be i diy unlilt. any 
o lhe, dlty th .. 1 drum corps has ever ~n or ex~rlenced. 
The Seneca Opllmlsts Drum &: Bugle Corps (wi th i 
Hure help from "Chops"), r8\'Qlu! ioni~ed ,pecial 
effects In lerms of dr ill design. for on Ih ls hiStoric 
cl,y we were introduced 10 Ih parachute and iu 
delights. By four In the aflemoon CimD WiS over 

and (ttl Ihil.) we even .. cc.oflfplished ew!rylhi"& we 
winted 10! We now hid less than IWO weeks to 
prep;lre for our first COntHI of Ihe selSOn. 

TOIWNTO - June lrd 
•••••••••••••••••• 

The · I ntern~tioni l '. is II hu come to be called. 
wu sponsored by our very own booster club. The 
preuore wu somewhat lesSIIned when our huddie5 
"om .he We .... de of town pulled out of thl, ,,",ow, 
but everyone wu IOxlOlis to disc~r how we would 
fi re 19a ins! Canadl'S !leweS! powerhouw:, Ihe Noun.. 
u ... rs. The show wu sh~lty ind we excused it is i 
CiSC of first ~w jllle..,., but blamed most of it on 
our con«rt wh ich we Nd been pl~y ing fo< less than 
two weeks. As il WitS 10 turn out we won easily 
wi lh a nine point matJ in and we 8'1en hid lWO poinh 
in cm:rtime peona'tie$. 

THE ISLAND - June 41h 
•• •• ••••••• *. ~ ••• * •• 

The day ifter our firsl contest hiS always beof,n 
re~rved for t~ e corpS' M.O.O.C. (Most Or",ni]cd 
Optimist Game§) Champlon$hlps. and th is year was 
no exception. The M.O.O.G. is I tr~dition Clrried 
over Irom the old Toronto Optimists days, but no 
one Sttmed to mind. 

I he majority of Ihe corps bepn 10 assemble 
out on the Toronto Isbnds around 12:00 noon. 
The welther WI5 perfect Ind ... ,GOd tillle WiS had 
by I II (t~ of us who could remember). The 
trldit iotli.l games ind evenLS were stlied such 15 the 
Ea-Throwing c:onlesl, Moogcr 8an, Tug.Q_War, 
and 8uc:k-8uck (JicqUt$ pliY buck-buck. Jacques 
fall <Iown and ~ boom-boom). The 800stc.r Club 
arrived lite in lhe afternoon and proceeded 10 cook 
hamburgers ;md hot dos:s. The liSt 'Ferry-bolt' Ifft 
for Ihe mainland at 12:45illl, .. nd wilh it wen! "II 
who were lefl on the i!l"nds. 



WATERLOO _ ' line IIlh 
••••••••••••••••••• 

DRUM CORPS WORLD 
June 241h Issue 
By: H.F. " Lefty" O'Gllli~n 

ttttttttttttttl1111tl1 
As we indicilled <It tM: ~nning Ihis W;IS 

nol i cOnle5t In Ihe sense ofihe word thU 
requiru wme doubt as 10 Ih" oaloome. In 
olhe, words, outcome Scncc~ lnd you know 
you have your winner. They CUI enough from 
their show to finim wit hin lhe time limit, 
de"'n"SIr3h~d 10 ~II Ihal 'Childrcn'$ Dance' Is 
is good or be lter Ihan 'Farando l,, ', trapped a 
judGe in a rontrdclin, ,ircle 'H"eh In the delight 
of Ihe specta tors, and in gener.1 did Ihe Iype ur 
.<how otiC would e"~1 from i OCt mem!)er 

="" 
ROCHES-' ER, N.Y .. june 18th 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Roc~cr was the fi~1 $lOp on Our w«kend 
venlU,,, 10 the 1l00d ole U.s. of A. When we ,rrived 
we found oorSClvn willlQUl .n equipment 'ruck, SO 
Myron look it upon himself 10 lead Ihe en t ire corps 
in W'&rm-up exetcises. 

Shorl ly d terwirds our beloved truck arrived 10 
Ihe dism~y of t he COtp~ members. InICttnill .,,,1 rain 
sen! Ihe horns and drums for sheller numerous times, 
while Ihe colour guard braved Ihe wellher. Soon Ihe 
s.un appeared ltnd after ~cvcr~ 1 rUll-th roughs we headed 
for th~ $Udlum to nt. 

T he pre»ure was grul in this contnl. Oakies 
"ppem:d 10. Ihe firsl lime. C"rfield and Squires 
Wert al$O here. II l urned ou t that we had nothing to 
fut from Olt kl~r>ds ;to; we beat them by jusl over 
Iwelve pOinlS. We pIKed rigflt in bctwcw Gltrfiekl 
<Ind Squires, the forIMr be ing very cie;rn for $0 euJy 
in Ihe selt'iOn. 

M ter the show It was back on the bus.es.nd 
off to our ntxt destinalion, Waverly, N.Y. The short 
IWO hOOf drive s tretched in lo four and we "ffM,d at 
5:00 .. m Sunday morning. 

WAVERLY, N.Y .• ju,,<: 19th 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Due 10 the long busride of the nigh t before, we 
were .. lIowed 10 sleep ill untillhc ' Iltte' !>nur of 
9:30am. "lIave bus, will trlvel" . Since Ihls WiS not 
the ~se we had to bonow Mdlode.us' buses 10 '" 
ot,llltnd eat. At Ihis lime, SOme of the more f1Uture 
members of the earps il1ve)Ud in w.te'"-pistols and 
pca-ihooters lind proceeded to stage World War III 
0I'l lho: New York-PemlSylVlrnia bonIer. 

On our return 10 lilt Kllool we prcpued our. 
!iC1~ for the Wow .. 1>11 headed for the stadium. The 
compe t it ion wu b;uic .. lly Ihe same as lhe nldn pre
vious, with the exception of the CrOSlmCn who re-
pli"d the Crusaders. We were urublt to e~tch up 
with Gufield, but maniged to defeal Crossmen ~nd 
5qujr~s by t wo 'lit! three points 'f.5PCct ively. Now 
II was b~ck home to C3n3d~ . 

·15· 
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were schedul~ (liS usual) and lIrrived 
back in Toronto at 3:30am Monday mornin~ 

W[LLAND . June 25th 
• •••••••••••••••• •• 

Afler " brief Slop.over in H~mi l lo" (only 10 be 
lold that the parade in which we were supposed to 
appc<tr, wa~ ca"""lIed due 10 rain), the curps hudcd 
for WcU.nd. Upon our ",rival we proceeded 10 do 
·the ' Ko5e FeS(ivill P",.de', which we won with 3 

seo.e of 86.00. 
Just is we bcg.in to sell'e into" IIU<>d lIrterrlOO<l 

Of p<aclice, lhe heaver-r~ OpCrlCd up lind ~wed forth 
their guts. T rying 10 ignore the wuther. we continued 
to "hypc" our way throo&h the lihow. By I"," lime 
concerl rolled .round, we h.d 5CCn .. II the n.in we 
wanled 10, .. nd th Ll$ly made the qu ickest exil I have 
e""r seen iI d.um t(l.p) m-tke frOnt Ihe field. 

("he horn line, being 1M quick thinkin& intell i
gent p"ople Ihey are, d~vi!oCd the , I~ver idea of hold. 



ing se~lion~ls on the buses. Rumour hiS il thn lh~ 
eolour 8,,~rd \ill in Ih" "un" and Silng dilly ,;m,ts 
(lsi<, lsi<., !sIt) , while Wendy went to Ihe IlUdrlrNl 
10 dry the., je.ons (only rUrnQ\l. of course)1 

During dInner, It W~ reported 1hll Don (tile 
map-mike, ) O~be,. " <IS ~n holding up a limp 
pon after I rod<lail party fO<' the C.D.LA. Shonty 
afterwards he wandered ()YI!f 10 Ihe !oChoal c.arrylng 
I WilY of hQr$ d'oeuvres, and began [0 pus them 
around 10 anyone whv happe~d 10 be wilhin <I 
three-mile rlnge a t him. 

Soun it wu "!.how time" and we found 01.1' 
!.el.cs in a bca"l lf,,1 sudium which mu~[ have had 
31 lust four rows of bleachers. Despite Ihe conditions 
of the tield, we pul led off a gO<)d performance, 
which WiS reflected in our score of 74.30. Chi ldren's 
Dance "cli<:ked" (or the first lime lnd we maougcd 
10 def~1 O~Ud!ld~ by 0...,' si" poinu. 

PORT DOVER - July lSI _ l td 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ou. second ClImp weekend ~n on Dominioo 
Day (Ca01da's 1I0th birthday). Afler doing a pal"1de 
in NOrlh YQrk, we left boun.d fl)f" Pori DQ~t (home 
of Mull. Lewis) wilh Om: loChoof OOS and one of Iht 
Seneca coaches. 

Keeping wilh Ihe fe!li~ile! of Ihe day, We ~"d 
numcrous other Dnurl<:> resident drum corps, PUI 
on ~n exhibition for the people of Dover, followed 
by. fireworks di'oj)l~y. 

The nellt mornin~ we awo ke and found thdt 
Vef\lufCS had offered [0 cook breOlkf~n for our 
enlire corps. This sa~ed us alQI of lime by cnablin& 
us 10 remain al Ihe 1.1':11001 instead of bussing Ihe 
corps OU I to UI. I th ink thOiI 'thanh' ne in order 
fQr Ihe VenlUlu ' executi~ and kitchen sl.,f
"THANKS"I 

Mark Lewis' parents were kind enovgh to plin 
a pirly (or lhe 00I"f'S. After a hud day of pr;actiu 
Iht corps headed oyer 10 Ihe Lewis' hQme which 
wu located ·jus' a few blocks from Ihe SChool. A 
IJGOd lime was hld by all especially Debbie Hurst, 
Ken 5<;>11.011, Nor!!'an Bla~cney, DIve Woodco~, lind 
Karen Bosworth( 1 ). "Ward! The Bu~er puked 
aga in". 

.,. 

The lut day Qf Cimp wu spcnl perfecting Ihe 
p;trachule. The hotn lille pr~cliced wilh Iheir shakos 
and plumes tot a good p,arl of the afternoon. All 
th is wu in prepOlr;alion rot lhe p.Jr~u le's debut lhe 
foUowint: weekend in Ramsey, New Jersey. 

The buses polled ou t of Do..er around 4 ;00 in 
Ihe afternoon (Bye Sue Wh~lIey !). It was back 10 

Toronto and off IQ the Maynard Felluson conCUI 
(for tho.., who fell up 10 il) U On.~rio Place Ihal 
ewning. 

8ab 0uNtur, dine'", of our anwo .... ,!wi$, tM 
CbIIJr.nd OuvxJtn, _feM> II. ~rform In WlllkInd, 
Ont",*,. 

TOUR ONE: 
Oay I . July 7th . .......... .. 

After doing the Totonto A'JlOO1Ut hilftime 
5how (during whi,h Ihe f1n~chule made ilS fi~t 
public ippc~rincel we returned to Seneca College. 
Once we were ~hantcd , we 'Gilded the buses and set 
off on a shorl flve-dOly tou r of tht ent coast_a 
lour which was to prove "n"" grueliin, (hln the 
three·week lour we were 10 e~perlence later In lhe 
seawn. 

thy 2· July glh ............. 
Our first dcstin:.liun wu R~m'ieY. N.J. We 

arri~ed it the CoII~. at which _ were 10 Slay, 
eirly Friday morn;n,. We h.ad breakfasl al It>e 
~hool u feleri., where Ihe food had in ununny 
kn~ck of growing on ~ plate (tspecially Ihe nJb~r 
er;r.s) . 

The hom line spt'nl mosl o( the day working on 
the parachute. The congas wefll on a nalure hike, 
while the bongos ptOlClictd in Iheir underwur. The 
colour guard received their new na~ ilong with their 
new horn line_''The one", is Ihey pUI ii, "Thill 
never complained about playing". 



We put o n an inspiring performance at the show 
that evening. The crowd seemed stunned upon the 
appearance of the parachute, but seconds later broke 
out into a rousi ng cheer. Whi le waiting for retreat 
ceremonies, "Buffalo Bob" was approached by some 
girls f rom Saints, who were just inquiring to see if 
he spoke French! A close third behind Phantom 
and Madison made it seem as though our efforts were, 
at last, pay ing off. 

Day 3 • July 9th 
************* 

Allentown, Pa., was chosen as the site for the 
season 's first big show--OCI East. We arrived at 
the stadium IN time (but not necessaril y ON time) 
for our pre lim performance. We literall y ran onto 
the fie ld witho ut much of a warm-up and as a 
result placed poorly (6th). 

After a hot afternoon of practice, we all had 
showers and then headed down to the Fairgrounds 
to eat. Ru mour has it that Ro bin had an interesting 
conversation with o ne of the wai tressess. It went 
like this: 

ROBIN : Excuse me? 
WA ITRESS; Yes? 
ROBIN : Do you have any ' Oodies' ? 
WA IT RESS: No, I'm sorry. We're all out. 
Another uni nspired performance in the ' Finals' 

left us in sixth place behind the Crossmen. Djssapp~ 
ointed, we boarded the buses and headed for Boston. 

Day 4 • July 10th 
*****.**** •• ** 

DRUM CO RPS NEWS 
July 20th issue 
By : Charlie Clark 
ttttttttttttttt 

From Toronto, Ontario, Canada came the 
Seneca Optimists. Music in the round, can 
best desc ribe the highlight of this corps-~~~~a 
giant circu lar tent~like ca rouse l with the horn 
line play ing from underneath. As the circle 
turned, the players emerged like spokes of a 
wheel. OM Mike Williams handles the directio n 
of "7th Symphony", "Children's Dance", "West 
Side Story", and a medley from " Pippin". A 

score of 74.35 (0.1 pen.) placed (he Optimists 
in 6th place. 

Day 5 • July 11th 
******+****** 

This is the day we had been waiting for all year. 
Since our first appearance here last year, the crowd 
fel l in love with us and we cou ld not wait to return 
and prove to them that we were back bigger and 
better than ever. 

We left Bosto n around midnight and approached 
Montreal towards day break. At this time "Ed~the
Bus~Driver" lost his way (but more than li kely his 
bearings). If it hadn't been for Johanne giving 
directions, the drummer 's bus wou ld still be wander~ 
ing around Quebec. 

·17· 

Our practice that afternoon was something else. 
Word must have gone out all over Montrea l that the 
Seneca Optimists had fina ll y arrived, for when we 
went o ut to the practice field, a fairly large crowd 
had assembled in the bleachers. Every time a part of 
the sho·w met with their approval, they would respond 
by ye ll ing, "Oh Yeahhhh"! 

We went back into the school to lie down and 
rest. At this time the staff rigged up the sound 
system so that we cou ld listen to Shirley Whitcomb's 
tape of Allentown. She screamed SO loud at the 
appearance of the parach ute, she almost deafened 
everyone li sten ing to the tape. 

Our show that evening was our best of the 
season, thus far. The crowd responded enthusiasti
ca lly_ We even heard a few "Oh Yeahhhs" during 
the performance. Retreat found us in thi rd place, 
hot on the hee ls of Madison and Phantom. 

A definite strong point In the corps--the colour guard 
fInIshed among the top three in North America for 
their second consecutive year! 

TORONTO· July 15th 
++.*** ******++* +* * 

After an absence of almost three years, OCI 
competition returned to ou r great city. Seneca 
Co llege , in conjunct ion with their tenth ann iversary, 
aponsored th is show. 

It rained for a good part of the afternoon (what 
else is new ?l, but stopped in time for the show. 
We pu t on a very commendable hometown perform
ance. The guard tied Phantom with a nine, and 
you-kno w-who, made another of her (now famous) 
fumbles. Another close third--we wou ld have to 
wait almost two and a ha lf weeks before we met up 
with our major competition again. 



OTTAWA· July 23,d 
***************** 

While waiting to leave for the Provincial 
Championships in Ottawa, many of us were aston
ished to see six coaches pull into the College parking 
lot. After straightening everything out with the bus 
campan ies, we set out in search of our first major 
title. 

We appeared second last--just before the 
Crusaders. Despite our concert almost falling apart 
we won the Provincial title with a f ive point spread. 
The high stands enabled the spectators to get a good 
glimpse of our unique M&M show. 

KINGSTON· July 24th 
******************* 

DRUM CORPS NEWS 
August 17th issue 
By: Robert J. Peters 
ttttttttttttttttt 

Toronto Seneca Optimists maintained their 
spread over the Crusaders as they turned on 
the fans with their usual high class show for a 
clean win with a score of 82.00. Opt! took 

Our winning performance at the Provincial ChampIonships 
in Ottawo, 

home the trophies for best mar:~h~;n:g~a~n~d~':."~ ___ -:::-:~~~~~;~;;:;~~~-l maneuvering, best horn line, best colour guard, 
and best drum major. 0 Olcl-<-A..S5,... 

__ (V'?l"T .,. }-r }vlJ l..' 

...ute Ii 6'iiCif\) 0 wASil" "TIl"'E' 101'1--'-
~ f\ 01..' (U 0 '"J.., n 

DM Mike Williams, leads the corps through 
'7th Symphony' In Kingston, Ontario. 

NOTE GIVEN TO AL TIERNEY ON THE WA Y 
HOME FROM KINGSTON, ONTARIO ... 

"We agree not to dick-oss around and waste 
time, if you will stop and allow us to eat before 
we get home. " 

,...... t'- Q ,\ l/.....~ .... v 
&"IV? i\" I" "i I) fY' 'E , 

(c-r-
;...:.i! 

~~-~·tw···~ 

d~ 
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Gary lo.d me he had ~Iways lKen (rustr;lt ed 
with w~nting 10 do some th ing for the Senec", 
Op[imiS[S---50mC[hlng Ihal would bccomc Ihelr own 
id~n t ifiution. 

Tht pu~chulc concept began back in 1971 when 
he designed the "Alice In Wonderland" show for the 
Madison Scouts. H~ had al way> been fdscinaled 
working wilh clOlhing and clo th ~nd I"" rewl l of 
thi' fudn~lion wu 'h~ co< tumins for the ' R3bbit' 
and 'Pinacehio'. 

The 1'}71 show was long before Bayonne look 
their approach [0 §/low design onto Ihe compe[itlon 
field, bUI Gary wu somewhat limiled by Ihe rules 
al thiS t ime. and could nol go Ihe slep f"' lhe. Iha l 
he wanted 10. 

H~ auendw lhe production of " Hai r". A 
large do th SHUC lU rc was used during the per"ormance 
and Gary was surprised al how cully i[ was moved 
aboul on siage. He alSQ auended the slage play of 
"The Wlz" and was capllva ted by the use of ciolh 
during the 'Tornado' ~quencc. 

While working on fund·raising for his company, 
Gary happened to go to one of Ihe local clcmcnury 
s<:hoo ls. Th\! man wilh whom he had an appointmenl 
was nm immedia lely available, so G~.y found himself 
p~ssing by the gymnasium. Inside he saw Ihe 
studenls exercising wilh a parad'ule and co .... rdinal · 
ing. Iheir movemenlS 10 music . Mler tal king with 
the ir teacher he discovered Ihal Ihis Iype of exercise 
w~> commOn in many \oChoo l~ because it WJS ~ 
method Ihal the kids liked and Ihey were cnicrtai r1cd 
by ,I. 

By Ihis l ime, he w~s so ld on Ihe p .. athul~ idea. 
He IKgan 10 formula te an ide~ for Ihe closer-<ln 
idea Iha l would be effecti"" and ~I the same lime 
give Ihe corps ~n Ide nt it V. 

When he explained i[ 10 Ihe staff, they could 
only laugh and humour him, bul Ihis did nOI deter 
Gary in his plan s. He approached some of Iht 

Ihc ~t,e groups in Chicago ~nd t\)(pl~inul hi~ t<.>nc~pl 
to them. They provided him with the ncccY>.1'Y 
information I1ceded 10 work wilh Ihe parachute. 

The rir~1 problem he encountered was finding 
~ comp~ny 10 product: the p~UChlUC 10 Ihe sp«i fi. 
C~ l ions he wanted. After approach ing several 
compani~ in Ihe Sid les. he was lucky 10 find ont: 
In Ontario !h~1 would do this. WhM Gary asked 10 
gel 50mellling done, Wendy Byrne was tile only 
p("s(m who gOlve him any cO"o~ration. She .lione 
wenl oul ar><! located tile cQrn pally and p,()vided Ihe 
corps wit h a parachute 10 practice wilh. 

Gary wan led 10 w~ j l until mid-so:;uon before actu· 
ally puWng Ihe parachu te OniO Ihe competition 
field. He wanted to make Wfe the drill was blocked 
out Ihe way he wanted it , the peop le trained in 
working wilh the 'tup', and the individuals blocked 
Out limi"g-wi"". By the lime OOr ,"",oml drill ump 
rolled around, every thing was just aboUI ready. 

Po" Dover was selected for the camp bec~use 
of the hCdvy wind cond't'ons. After alt if the rifles 
could hndle Ihe parachute under [he worse possible 
condilions, Ihey could handle il anywhere. 

Guy lold me Ihal Ihe puachulc was haiJ~d a~ 
"The mOSI sophislicated gimmick- non·gimm!ck" In 
Ihe business, mainly because it fit so well with the 
particular prosram, (I is feed back like Ihis Ihal 
usure. Gary he h ... done whu he se' ou, 10 do. He 
has crealed an identity for the Seneca Optimisls. 

Nexi ycar he imends 10 use scver;11 parachules, 
in termi xing and co..ordlna[ing Ihem ;nlO a program, 
which as he PUIS iI, "Will knock J>I'Opl~ OUI". If you 
Ilkcd 0"" parachute lasl seiSOn, wai l un lil yOu sec 
SEVEN in tbe coming seasonl 

REMOVE STAPLE TO OPEN PAGE- ~ 
to • • " Cartoonist's View" of liMI paradlute. 
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De •• Sirs; 

Kr~e!'ldo1o Drum Corps, 
lunlOf E"t:tUli~. 
AUgU~II3, 1911 . 

0" ".,of of ,,,. ""~".,., ..... , .. ,,"", ,,,,,,; ... , -" Ii" .. ()eM AllierneY: 

~"., .. ,' ... II< , .. "" ",,;m;'" 0" .;""'"' ". U.S. ","" C",m,""';" 
TO. S<M" O,,;m;, •• , .. '~" '" '" ."m,. '0 d~m ,0'" ;" 

C ... " ".00," ~" ......... ort. ,00 ..... m.d ....... m;"d' 'm ..... ~· OO'.~ •. 

... of ,,,,, .. O.C.I . • "" ."W' ,~",;'Io" ..... """. pO'" '0 d~~ 

891S 139th Ave., 
EdmOI'IIOI\, Albefti , 
AUlUSl 14 , 1911. 

our Mr.1it:Tnt:Y: , woo" ,;" '0 ~"",wb" ,00 .... ,00' ,~" 0" yoo. ".m .... '" 
petformante It DCI on l"e \91". My""" " , .... " eM'''' ..... , Ii" ;" Edmo"'~ ' """u. ,d;d"', .. " ... 

DCI in Ot:rwe<, bul I did Wlle,,;1 01'1 ,V ,Ind el'lioyed II very ",ue". 

I I"in\!, thlt exee\lcl'\l drum wrpS \i\!,e the Se~ Optlm~U ;,fC fully 

ef\tourag;r>g to WI"" for belinnerS \ike mYloC
lf

. '(ourS lnlly , 



P~IME .... ,N,STI[~ · PREM,I[R MIN ISTRE 

Deaf" Hf". Tief"ney: 

Ottawa KIA OA2 , 
Octobef" 24, 1977 . 

Mf". Jack Robef"ts , Executive Dif"ectof" of The 
Df"um COf"PS Association has infof"med me that you and 
The Seneca Opt.indsu. have won in Class A in t.he 1977 
Canadia n National Df"um and Bugle COf"PS Con t.est. 
Please accept ~y sincef"e congf"atl,llations. 

I kno w that you and the musicians have 
wcf"ked vef"y hard to ach ieve t.hh victof"Y. You all 
must be very pf"oud of yOUf" accomplishments in both t.he 
Canadian compet. ition and in the OrulII Corps 
I nter national ChaJllpionsh ip in DenVef". I hope that you 
will continue to have evef"y success in YOUf" 
endeavour s . 

Wi th best. wi shes . 

1'1 ..... A. Tierney, 
Oi rector , 

'ftle Seneca Optimists. 

·23. 

Yours since .... ely, 



I 

Rr/JtQrlng thr """,chute 01 Ktcllng. 

"l~/MI N;gllt" dUll", (fit Ilf/mlorm In Mqrlon, 0IIk!. 
Corps tMmtHrs IORtOf( on IItt Pl'ftKhult drill. 
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View ffam ,"" /TCIJ1Id 
,,/ tho K1"IWon QJnlffl. 



SIMCOE· AlIgllst hI 
••••••••••••••••• 

W~ wOn Ihis O~ wilh 3 ~ry comforuble. si", 
~im CLlshlon. Sen~c~ Optlmlmr ....... 82.30. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y • • Aug"~1 isl 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

We ;mlved In N.T., juSt In lime to find Oll l 
we wcre I~ t e i"d ~Iso the fir .. cofl' ~ on. To 101' 
orr Ih~ cunfusion, Ihe equipment truck ~liU hadn't 
mived, ind thcy wcre holding Ihe Sohow for liS. 

AbOlu 3n hour 3ftC' we WCre wPpo5ed 10 ~pp<:ar, 
....., approachell Ihe field. 

During rClrN t we tOOk our place be.side 
AV3nte Girde {Uhl ) .,,11 w"n Ihe N.T. Ope" wilh 
i score id~nliul to tb_1 of Ihe afternoon show In 
Simcoe. 

TOUR TWO; 
Dlly 1 • Wedncsdll y, A"l:u~1 3rd 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Noon hour found us down III good ole KUI. 
ing Field for in iflcrnoon of pr.e t ice . A minQf 
compli<:.tion wi lh Ihe equipment truck deillyed Its 
miv,l. ,., Chops took adv~n lilge of thiS 'nlshllp to 
tlllk to uS "boul louring lind whal we shOll11l ~ttNe 
f~. 

Soon IIflct the truck uTiYed. The rehellrSllI 
pooueded, eon~tooHl, lind lhe corps dispersed tor 
• r~w huurS--. jv in3 us I;me 10 m~ke I~SI minule 
preplrlltiQns. 

Wt rc~sse",bled al Senec. CoII~&~, boo~rdcd 
In. bUM:~ Ind set !lut for Ypsilanti, Mlch l3lln. The 
1977 DCI TQur was undtrw~ y! 

-lS-

OilY 2 · Thur5doly, AU&"51 41h 
D.C. I. North {Yl"ilanti) 
• •••••••••••••••••• 

"Ev~rybody Up" wiled uouoo AI 1:ClO.lm. 
TMre was an elemen! of ucitemenl in Ihe lir, as 
we 1111 knew lo(by WiS 10 be Ihe Ifilnd openinl of 
" K .... slllnlinou's Kille" . h w,,~'t bad, bul IMn 
you (,In'l go wrong with fresh fruil, cerellliind 
10151. 

After a lerrib le morning of pr~cliee, we head· 
ed for the Sl~di llm lind DCI Nonh prelims. AI· 
though our perfQrmance WiS a .nod one, loleran,e 
w~s low and this IIccountHl for our 77.30. 

Our show at f'nllis proved 10 be our best Ihus 
fu. Although Qur ~<lft moved LIp ano lher twO 
pO'n~, Ihe stllnd lngs re~int:d Ihe ",me. 

After the show. we wert ,"uahl in. fie rce 
thunderSl"'m. II "'"s $hort·lived, and soon the 
streets of Ypsilan li wert dOlled wl lh wrps' pe<lple 
enjoying Ihe kx.1 night life. 

DIY 3· FrldiY, AUg\l~t Slh 
•••••••••••••••••••• •• 

During hrukbst we were blessed wilh I 
lilerOiry IVmp<nition: 

"Without Drill Instructors there wOLlld be 
no drum corps, 
And without drum co'ps yuu wuuldn't 
be here ut ina th is slop, 
GOO DAMN DKILL INSTRUCl'ORS!l!" 

Guy Cupinslci. 
Soon ~fler we found ourselves bound for the 

Intem,lI;on.lly bmous 'U .S. Open Champjonship~'. 

Iny 4 · S,lIurdlly, August 6th 
U.S. Open (Muion) 
•••••••••••••••• 

We hellded for thc SllIdium urly, is we were 
SCheduled 10 lppear ~I 1I :19a!11. E~ryune was 



"l'ci ted ~I Ihe possibility of becoming the first 
Caru.dlan unit to win the title and it ~owed in our 
performance. Aftu rccci~ ing our loCnre of 81.95, 
we returned to the Khool to await the finil "SUitS 
of prelims. 

When all of Ihe SC:Ofts had come in, we wert 
00 lap by one hill of ol lenthl We were just allud 
01 the Cros!omtn-_the corp~ we knew we had to 
Ile~t. 

The prict!te that afternoon wu the kind thlt 
championship corps are made of. Everyone wanted 
lhu litle-and desperately! 

TII,II CY(:ning while warming up for the show, 
the worst possible thing that could hi~e happened, 
happened. RAIN. We made nur w~y in to the 
gymnasium .nd beg.-on the long, lon~ wlit for our 
ch~ntc t.., perform. As it turned out, th is was to 
be one of Ihe mOSI memorable and happiest nights 
In the histOfY of lhe o;Orps.. 

It 5ecms 11111 our corps lIu been bltswd with 
the wackiest of the wackiest I A few..,f our morc 
Imallnui~e and lalenled members performed the 
unforget table par)thute drill usillj a mat ~"d ~ 
kru.psolck. Credit must be giyen wl",.e nedit is duc. 
Wa yne O;l1on, Mih Collins, Bill Thomas and Daye 
MKKinnon, not only Initiated our minollure 'T .Ienl 
Night', but were also tile highliglll v f it. 

The "in cuso.:d ~round IO:30pm lnd we head· 
ed (We' 10 the stadium. With five corps ldl \0 10 
on, Ihe rain sUrted apin, thiS t ime coming d..,wn 

• 

hnvler than ever. Mu.irlJS were hdd between 
executlye5, sponjl)r~, and judges. on whether to 
Cin, el th .. show ~ml U5e the prcUm res.ult$ or to 
w~it out the rlin ... the ~ow went on. 

At 1:45am Suncby mornin& we firu.lly reached 
the SUfling lin<:. The show was bntutic ind thc 
rain e~n hdd up while we WeTt on! Everyone w~s 
v~ry ten5e after the performance, but the Drum 
M~lor retreat helped use the tension wmewllal. 

"And in s<:cnnd pl~,e wid. a SCOff of 84.&S ... " 
(Ihe s«ond~ seemed like hours) .. .. . lhc .•. CrQSSmenl .. 
The corps wenl hysterical. "And In firSI pl4ce with 
~ score of 85.0S, the Senea Optimists!" And iO 

the "E~CI ~" was brought to roan In Canada for the 
first time In the hisrory of the e.ent . Soon ano the r 
Item of JO<>d news w~s brought to our allentfon
the Cardinal~ of Precious Blood ( ~I50 from TOfooto) 
hId won the Class 'A' Cllampions/l ip. It was I 

IrUt dlY ~U· round (Of the C;ul;Idian drum o;:orps 
mo.ement . 

DiY S - Sunday. AUlust 7th 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

We lefr Marion urly ~...:I helded for Alton, 
Ill inois, Slopp;nl Just once in Indian)polis for 
lunch. Passing by the 5t . Louis skyline ~nt! Ihen 
IIcading north, wt soon found ourselves in thc heart 
of d..,wntown Allan. We quickly 5elllcd into our 
school )00 huckd OUt to eat . 

During dinner we were &ree ted whh a monSI_ 
erous thundersto.m. We were soon InfOfmed of Ihe 
tornado warninGS posted for the ci ty. 

(TOP LEFT) Mllf/on, Ohio, Tr>lMI Ni/lhI ... FNlurintl 
&Iny Wood1, ""ndY INId 'rWtlds. (BOTTOM LeFT) 
Tlllmi NIghI_.SNnfng M.ri ~/oU)/! 



...... u.s. 0 .... I.· 

............ 1 dno ........... 8~ <_ ellalll ...... AI r1Pl. 
Optllloht ...... '" "")0< ~liII. 
"'U8 ..... «.". 110. 11m 

Optimists Winfitoggy U.S. Open Finals 
//U1 B, 11'77 M . 

Ry KATUYDt:VAl<I(l" ~".., .. p l'ng 8)Or 
St •• 8la(fWril..- 08 .. 

CroWD 
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Day 6 . Monday, Augusl 81h 
Youth On The March (Allon) 
••••••••• ••••••••••••••• 

"Everybody Up" o<:currcd ~I 12:00 noon. 
MO~t of the members were up at ten and could ~ 
found over at the laundromat. Oh ye~! Whoev~r 
has my 5hOrts could you ple~se relurn Ihem? 

After a Short ~fternoon rehearsal, we heade<! 
down 10 the sndium. We performed very un"'li .. 
factorily and wou nd up in Ihird place, jusl .45 
ahead of Kil ls. After the ~huw we fuund one of 
Kil ts ' now fJ mous Sl ickers, plaSlered on our truck. 
We would li ke to "'-y 10 Ihc Kills Ihal , " WE NEVER 
LEfT!" 

Phil MCArthur Iyl"ll <lawn on 1M j<>bl(Altan, IIlIfI()l£.) 

Day 7 . TueWay. A"GuSI 91h 
••••• •••••••••••••••••• 

Goodbye Alton! Goodbye lIIinuis! 

Some of lhe more spectacular sights on Ihe 
way to WilChita, Kansas, Were Ihe Mississippi and 
Missouri Rivers. An added bonus was a glimp:IC of 
Ihe aweSOme Kansas City Royals' sladium. 

We arrived al our home base_ Ihe loca l Salvat· 
ion Army Camp~·!alc In Ihe c~cning. We Jncmpl. 
ed to rehearse for awhi lc unlil d.rknCl'S, the !>heriff, 
an angry housewife, and ,]Ume,,,us phu"" ~alls 
forced uS 10 ,etire for the eve nin~. 

Day 8 · Wedncsdoy, Au gu<;1 10th 
Drums Across The PI ~ins (Witchila) 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cveryone witt re£a ll thiS day .. < being Ihe hOI· 
le<! . "d mos t hvmid day of I"ur. Th is made pract· 
ice difficult. The field also hindered our p r~cl ice 
somewhat. The problom wilh the field w,,~, i1 
WASN'T ! We al1empleu to perform nur s.how 
marching up Jnd down hi !!s, around trees, through 
potholes, and through two feet of gr~ss. 

Our discomforl s were rewarded that evening 
with another Spectacular p.<rformance. The slaff 
was convinced we had fina lly beaten 27 th, bUI 
Ihanks 10 the 'worthy' judgin~ ()f a certain M&M 
man, Ihis was not to be .. -third again. 

Of course tile day would not have been comp
lele witho"t o"r da ily pmp",tjon of rd in . Retrea l 
was called uff, much to the deli],:hl of everyone, 
cKcept the Drum Majors. 

Once b~ck ~ I the cam!" a ch.nge in I'lan~ 

found u~ C"rQule 1Q Denver, Culu,ado, IhJ I niChl! 

Day 9 · Thursday, Augusl lllh .* ••••••••• ••••••• ~ •••••• 
The day bt-gan on the bus st ill enruu le 10 

Denver. A gradual rise in J ltilude, indica tcd our 
approach to One of the world's CrealeSt mountain 
ranges. SOun Denver itself appeared and we Slopped 
fm breaHast. As wc slepped off Ihe bu~s, we 
could notice a conlrast in Icmpe'~ture to that of thc 
day beforc __ a cool SO de~rees f . 

RUmQur has It, Ihal Ihe city of Denver has 
creCled a plaque at one of its shopping cemr.s, 
whcre a famous theft tOO~ I,tace On this day . It 
reads as follows: 

"Here on this historic day of Thursday, 
August 11,1977, Klep.tonc klcpl." 

Mllfk Dec/""" .t Fri."" In (k,nvu, Co/orodo. 



We settled Inlo our school in Sheridan, Color. 
~d o ( ~ !oUburb of Oe'lnr). We found ~n exel:ilent 
r~hcusal facilily down the ro~d, ~I the Fori Lopn 
Menial Heallh Cenlrt: . We were visited by some of 
tM suff and in!NICS of Ihi} in~ilullon during pnoct. 
kes. All s«med quite pleued and enlhusi~slic:, io 
thd, own wlys--the corps, no doubt, ~ nore 
spectacle In Ihu neck of Ihe woods. 

DIY 10 - Fri<by, Augusl 121h .•..........•......... ~ 
I'RACTICE , PRACTICE, ~nd more PRACTICFl 

OilY 11 . Saturday, Augu>l 13th 
Drums Along The RClC ki"" (Glenwood Springs) 
••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

We '<»e urly, lie lind then huded west to 
Glenwood SprilliS. Al though il is only ~ dlstllnce 
of one hundred and eig.lny·f"rve miles, .1 look us 
almosl five llOuI"5 10 reach our dcst ln~lion. This 
was, most definitely, Ihe mosl exciting and colourful 
segmenl of Ihe enllre lour. 

As we IIppfO;t(;hed Ihe ' RQckles', we soon 
rtaJil ed, !hilt wll.iiI we had thought 10 be il'It mount· 
lIin~ Wf."e in lctual bel, just the foothills. The ever 
'Kending highway, pvc: us lin IIwewme view of the 
maiest ic mounuirrs. 

We p~sscd th rough the colourful lown of 
Clenwood SprinlP lind continued south to the COlli. 
mining villllgt of C.ulJondllle , which is situued u 
the b.1se of mllSsive MI. SOPfis. We prllGficed 300 
rtidied oorselves for Iht show. 

Our performance thai eveninll wu ~ good One 
lind we placed four points behind Ihe Sanll Clarl 
Van,UJrd, considered 10 be one of the major conlen· 
dtrs for tile DCI Crown, Ihe foUowiOll weekend in 
~nvcr. 

OlY 12· Sund~y, AUII,,§t 14th 
Drums Alonl The Rockies (Greeley) 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

We gol up ext""rnely urly so Ihal we could 
, .. kc ~dv~nla&e of free puses to ti>e HOI Sprinp, 
th~ t were given to U~ by the conlest !;pQnsor. The 
water was II wum one hundred and four degrees. 

Once on the buses, we headed through the 
moonuins towards Denver. We slopped for bruk 
f,st in Glenwood C~nyon beside the Q,lor.ado 
River. The m~jorlly of lhe members, immedIately 
embarked on II moont,in climbl~ :;,pree, until Coops 
bellowed ~I Ihem \0 come back down. 

Aher nting and colieclinK rock 5.1mples to ~how 
to Ille folks bllck home, we Sort 0Il1 nnc:e again. One 
of OIlr buSG ~oppt:d to pick up ~rrre membel"5 of 
the Boston N~h~lIf, whose btu had bfOken down. 

We reached Denver ~r>d continued to go easl , 
unlll we hit Ihe IOwn of Greeley, C:olorado. 

Another good performlnce, hUI we Slill were 
nOI able 10 close t"~ gap On 27th. We returned to 
Iknver knowin!: that there WIS only one more show 
before DCI prt:lims! 

f'lx toMn from Jkk of GHnWOO(/ (M!yM. 



Rock face in Glenwood Canyon. 

Day 13 - Monday, August 15th 
Drums Along The Rockies (Pueblo) 
***************************** 

Our destination was Pueblo, Colorado--one 
hundred and fifteen miles to the south. This was 
to be our last chance to defeat some of our major 
competition before DCI prelims. 

We blew it. We were even defeated by the 
Kilts, for the first time. If we were going to better 
our placing in DCI, we would have to work extrem
ely hard. There were st ill two corps that we hadn't 
even seen, never mind beat, namely the Blue Stars 
and the Cavaliers. 

Day 14 - Tuesday. August 16th 
************************* 

DAY OFF' 

Day 15 - Wednesday , August 17th 
*************************** 

The day was devoted entirely to practice, in 
preparation for the upcoming DCI prelims. 

Day 16 - Thursday. August 18th 
DCI Prelims (Boulder) 
****************** 

We arri ved in Boulder about an hour and a 
ha lf before we were schedu led to perform. We 
warmed-up at a nearby park and then headed over 
to the stadium. Here 'good-lucks' were exchanged 
and we began to prepare ourse lves mentally for the 
show. 

We were the first corps to appear in the DCI 
block, and to many of us it brought back memories 
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of a ll the 'first-ons' we experienced during our 
first year of existence. We stepped off the line at 
12:49pm, into our best show of the season. The 
crowd responded enthusiast ically and our chances 
of placing we ll in prelims looked good---too good. 

When our score was announced sometime later, 
we were on top of a ll others thus far. As the after
noon wore on and o ther scores came in, our premier 
position was lost to others and the final tally saw 
the corps end up in ninth place----a much lower 
stand ing than we had ant icipated. 

Day 17 - Friday. August 19th 
DCI Finals (Denver) 
**************** 

It was hard to believe that all the work we had 
put in during the past year was oriented towards 
this one single contest. But nevertheless it was true 
and thusly here we were. 

The excitement within the corps grew as we 
moved along in the 'power-block' towards the entry
gate. As we stood, waiting for the nod to enter into 
the stadium, one cou ld feel the closeness within the 
corps. There was very little said as we stood there, 
know ing the significance of the task we were about 
to perform. 

The nod was given by the gate-keeper to 
advance over to the starting line and the exc itement 
within the corps climaxed at the sight of the thirty
thousand plus crowd. 

We took the starting line. The mark-time was 
given and the gun sounded. Because DCI Finals is 
the only chance to perform in front of a drum corps 
crowd of this magnitude, the physical response was 
much different from that of any other crowd we 
had performed for, prior to Finals. Upon the appear
ance of the parachute, they were immediately whip
ped into a frenzy that can best be described as 
thunderous. 

Northstars cheer us at DCI Finals. 



o.kland CruS<!d~s & M~ CoMO"'1I E"./gn a/ DCI Fiml .... 

II seemed Ih~1 Ihe iJ,ow Wl~ o.~r, jusl l~)OOn 
~s il had I:I-eglln and the ~motion~ evoked by Ih .. 
corps al lilis lim~ appeared to be mi~w. No one 
could ilonCSlly .. y ilow we had don~. Th~ only 
Ihing left to dn, wa~ w~lch Ihe other eighl 
<urps perform, and lWlil the final re!;Ults.. 

Retrta t that evening, w.os Iht most di sg uSling 
and disorRanileo./ Ihing I have ever seen in mv li fe. 
There we stood, squashw between Cavies on one 
side, Crossmen nn Ihe other, and feeling more I~nse 
lhan most of us had ever felt in our enlire lives . 

The corps was announced as being tied wilh 
the Capital Frcel anccr~ 10' eighlh position. Our 
immedi~le .e.Htion, WaS one of extreme di",piJOint. 
menl--·most likely because We did nOI all;l.in the 
g<>;Il$ we had 5et ou t 10, a\ the beginning of the veaf. 

We later deCided Ihal placing clghlh--eighth 
in Iht wo,ld __ WlS no mean feat. The hardsh ips, 
Ihe ac hes, Ihe 1,~ins, and 1110S1 of all, the good times, 
had bought us Ihe reC<.>gni tion of being one of Ihe 
top Drum & Bugle Corps In the entire world __ ·an 
accomplishment tha t very few corps eyer acilievc 
and wrncthing Ihat we 5hould b~ extremely proud 
of. Just remember the old saying: 

" II Is not Whether you win Or losc, 
But how you play the game!" 

Day 18· S~lurd.y, Auguu 201h 
•••• •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Now that Ihe compeliliun part of the tuur 
was over, we headed for a more familiar destination 
__ Ih~ land of icc and snow. 

Our firSI stop WJS lincoln, Nebraslra--fivc 
ilundred mlle~ to the ea$l . We arrived latc (p;lr for 

Ed'!1uJ!ro ofler DCI FI-'s, ,*,'m<J/1 rJ<I/S iris &<JUlY Sltep. 

the corps!l), missed ~ scheduled appearance at the 
State Capitol, and were given Ihe mSI of thc ""en· 
Ing off to do whatever au. li llie h.,.rl$ desired. 
Eve" though we had the night off, we had 10 hil 
Ihe hay al midnighl ~ we could be awake early for 
tile bus ride the nex t day and not miss any of Ihal 
corn!! ! 

CN' h<J_ in Lincoln, N~braJk!1. 

Bill T/rQmos (Mft) and I>II.~ CoIIIII, In Lincoln, 
.31. N~/Xr)sJtQ. 



D~y 19· Sunday, August 21sl ......... ~.~ ........... . 
Our IlSl stOp before home was Milwau~cc, 

Wisconsin. We were ~ppose<.l t<.> arri~ at 7;30pm. 
To <.>phold our tradition this late in tour, We ,ould. 
n't arrive any earlier than 9:30pm, so we did just 
that and arrived at IO:30pm--thereby missing our 
scheduled exhibition at the Wisconsin State Fatr. 

LAST DAYttllt!!!!!I· Mond~y, August 22ml 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THANK GODI We were on the last leg of our 
journey. The guard bus made a mad dash for home, 
fOllowed closely by the drum bu ... The horn bus, 
COntent to lake their lime, .Iopped al a MacDonald's 
in Michigan and staged the 1977 DCI Pennyship~ In 
Ihe parking 101. 

Certain pennies were disqu~li fied from further 
competition, afler being classified as overage (I.e. 
minted before 1956). 

Arriving In the w"'" I>ou~ Of the morning, 
barely able to stay awake, il was a sight for sore 
eyes when the silhouette of the C. N. TDWCI Cilme 
In lo view. 

I,,,, tll~ bu. drlwr. 

R~trtOI 01 CD(."A No/Ional. In Scorborough. 

SCARIJOROUGH • Augu~1 27th 
Conadian Nationals 
•••••••••••••••• 

We were gi""n Tues(by and W«Inc!;d~y off, 
foliDwing our long, g,uelling tour of the western 
United States. Thursday and Friday night practices 
that week were extremely hard 10 gel inlo, aud as 
a re~h both practices were extremely pwr. 
Canadian Nationals seemed 10 be roch a minor 
conte~l, after all we had been Ihrough in Ihe paS! 
thref' weeks. 

Satwday morning, it was 3$ if a gu~t of wind 
had swooped duwn and lurne<.l Ihe corps' heads 
around. Attendance al practice wa~ one·hundreD 
percent and spirits were running high. 

A~ we waited oUiside the sl~dium, a nCJVUU$ 
e~ergy began to run through Ihe corps. Th;$ was 
to be our last , hance to ~rlorm our show, and we 
were going 10 ma~e il a good one. 

Wert, we p<!rformcd th~t show like il had 
neYe' been performed before--maybe il was 
because, "The Shadow Was With Us!" 

After all the corps had a~mb!ed back on the 
field for 'Retreat·, Ih~1 Iypical nervousness thaI is 
""ident al any contest, be il big or small, was 
present wilh in the ran~s of Ihe Seneca Optimists. 

Well, to make a long SIOl)' shorl, we won the 
Conadian National Champioushiro. We didn't yell 
and scream. We didn't jump up and down. We 
didn't even throw our shakos up in Ihe air. What 
we. did do was stand there, ~$ stiff and erect as any 
military unit could, and poored forth aU Ihe pride 
and professionalism we could mu~tcr up. In a~tual 
fact, we were doing just what My ron Melnyk had 
Wft)IC iu 'YEARBOOK '76' . 

"And hODoyr this new name created by you. 
For you are; and shall alway~ remain , Ihe ... 
SENECA OPTIM ISTS. 
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ALLENTOWN I Pr.~mt 71A5 

ALLENTOWN I fl~. 74 .40 

BOSTON. MoM. 74.35 
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TORONTO. On •• 78.60 

OTTAWA, OIII. 11.15 

KINGSTON. 0111. n_" 
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YPS ILANTI , I Fillli. ~." 
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BOULDER. I DC. "-'1m. 1!I5.00 

OEtNER I DCI Fi ..... 82.40 

s.:a.borouth I NATIONALS 85.80 



... Ihe feeling Ihal I gOI when w~ drove past Milo 
High Stadium and saw the huge WlU of people. 

... Ihe..sight of Oakland) and Northslars wav ing Ihe 
IWO Canadian flags al D.C.I.'s. 

... the crowd ~I Montreal. 
... that I don'l remember the rany after U.S. Open. 
... Ihe tornado in Alton. 
... climbing Ihe mountain in Glenwood Canyon. 
.• .'·Everybody up!" 
... Ihe lasl forly kilometers corning back from lour. 
... Peter Byrne's boxer shorlS. 
... Ihe rain in Marlon . 
... Ihe laughler and Ihe lears . 
... our win in Marion . 
... the eagle . 
.•. D.C. I. judging being occasionally normal. 
... the pride and Ihe class . 
... the parachute'S debut . 
..• having the only CanadIan flag al D.C.!. Finals . 
•. • Ihe organ;lation and discipline on lour-some 

Ihings never change . 
... the food on lou r . 
... wlnning Canadian Nalionals. 
, .. Ihe thoughlS of the parachute nOI opening in Ihe 

show . 
... Ihe isl and . 
•.. MacDonald's, Burger King, Burger Chef, Denny's, 

K.F.C., Pizla HUI , Wendy's, and Konstantinou's 
Kafe. 

.. . the Inside of the bus . 
•.. the disappointment when our placing was .. nnoun· 

ced at D.C.I . Final •. 
... the Ihunderous sound of the crowd at D.C.I. 

Finals when the parachute o[>":ned . 
... Oaklands not beating us aU year . 
•.. Ihe party afler ' D.C.I . Finals . 
... Ihe many new friends we aU mAde . 
.. . meetlng old acquaintances . 
... changes and more changes . 
.. • Chops and his m~ny wise words of wi§dom . 
..• this year ~~ being my bes1 spen! in drum curps. 
.. . all Ihc very special peuple in Ihe corps . 
... Buff~lo Bob'~ h~ircu l in Allenlown . 
... the hOI springs . 
... an unamed contr~ player pulilng off ~ cen~ in 

personnel lady's h~ir-piece . 
... the day off in Denver . 
.. • lhe great TorontO rain cloud . 
... sore knees ~nd a sore back . 
... practicing a new 'presenl' for two hours (iusl lor 

retreat) and then end "I' doing Ihe old one . 
. .. someone sayine, "The Yearbook will be 001 in 

October." 
. . . 1 safety pin making its Vand appe~rance (as il 

stuck me) in the final chord of 'We.t Side'! 
. .. seeing Denver ~nd thin ~ing. "There's cold in them 

Ihar hills!" 
. .. Ihe lonc. hard work during Ihe summer Ihal 

everybody put In . 
... the hard work .nd increasin&ly bitchy people . 
. .. Ihe trip home from Montrear. 
. .. our placement al PueblO . 
. .. carrying aU my luggage up Ihe .Ialrs in Momreal. 

·3~ 



CORPS CAMERA 
S IA FFPtIO IOS 
CJ»IIoIENTARY flY, 
/1M K.ANE & 
MIK.E GRIMES 
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.. ...".,/ do you _ 1M 1,,,,,1t Is GONE.. .• " 



CORPS CAMERA (continued) 

"And Ihm /hlJ drum rorp< com,. I~. !JU. "Qltd .kJ" my 
K'if~ out of her sal, >'" know". Qmllmn Imy"." 

"Am} all M hoJd /0 do "'" QY! _ I" 1ftI)I~".he didn', />ave 
/0 hll tm wltl> 1M domn rorp< truc •• ,. 



DRUM CORPS WORLD 
ju ly 22nd issue 

DRUM CORPS WORLD 
July 22nd issue 
QUEBEC INVITATIONAL By: Grant Wel ler 
************************************* 
July l1th--Montreal 

After the poor showing of the Oakland 
Crusaders, many were wondering what was in store 
when Quebec's second favourite corps, the Seneca 
Optimists, took to the f ield. Well, as soon as 
Seneca started off with Mahler's 7th Symphony 
everyone knew that they were back stronger than 
ever. As their show progressed the crowd got more 
and more excited. Concert of West Side Story was 
being compared to Madison 's versio n after the show, 
some liked Seneca's better! Everybody loved the 
contracting star burst with the parachute being put 
over the crouching horn line. Show was full of 
ge neral effects which the crowd just loved! So 
much so that Seneca was given a standing ovation 
at the end of their performance. It must be noted 
that Seneca ended up second in overall general 
effect, a close third in M&M, and third in ex. horns. 

DYNAMICS INVITATIONAL By: Charles Fanz and drill design respectively. They have retained 
essentially the same format for presentation of 
their program, a good so lid musical ensemble, and 
an outstanding drill. Gary Czapinski has once 

*************************************** 
july 8th--Ramsey, N.J. 

Over the years, I have seen a lot of changes 
and different things take place on the field. How
ever, I never thought I would see a corps play 
under a flag. Seneca Optimists------you have a 
beautiful visual show! The corps has good field 
coverage, a powerful horn li ne, and a fancy drum 
section. 

DRUM CORPS WORLD 
Ju ly 29th issue 
DCI EAST By: Frank McGhee & Mike Boyle 
************************************* 
july 9th-Allentown, Pa. 

Certainly one of the most enjoyable corps in 
the show tonight were the Seneca Optimists from 
Ontario, Canada. We just don't get to see enough 
of this co rps. An interesting blend of the tradition
al , contemporary and progressive, in uniform, music 
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again done an exceptional job in designing and co
ordinating the Optimists' program. Marie Grana 
does the CG work, and has got to be one of the 
finest instructors in the country. The drill program 
always gives the observer something to look at. 
The _show has constant, flowing movement and t he 
total picture is so ... _ .. visually aesthetic. One may 
get the impression from the tone of the last state
ment, that the musical ensemble is being left out. 
Quite the contrary. They are presented properly 
and effect ively, they are just overshadowed by the 
totality of the drill design. We had to question 
their placing sixth in tonight's show. Given the re
cap of the show, we were quick to ascertain the 
reason. A relatively poor drum job in comparison 
with the top five corps had hurt them greatly. We 
look forward to seeing them again, as often as 
possible, and if you haven't as yet, do so. 



DRUM CORPS WORLD 
A"gu5t 20th issue 
DCI CHAMPIONSHIPS 
••••••••••••••••••• 
August 19th_Denver, Colorado 

The Seneca Optimists, in only their second 
yeu of existence, moved up three pl~ces at Del 
Final, with their 82.40. Canatla's Qnly represm,ta· 
tive In the top twelve this yea r made thousands of 
toe-Upping friends with arrangements of Mahler's 
7th Symphony, West Side Story and other nOt~O
familiar, bUI sl;rr;ng tune$. Watch the Optimists 
next yeM fOlks. It looks like they're another corps 
with great ambition. 

L>RUM CORPS WORLD 
August 20th issue 
DRUMS ALONG THE ROCKIES By: Steve Fai" 
•••• * ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
August 14th--Greeley, Colorldo 

Where Oakland had me chrging from the 
emolional pitch of their performance, Seneca had 
me hyped from both their show design and tonight's 
performance. Th~y wer~n 't far Into their perform
ance when I started thinking in terms of "monster 
oorpS". Thue is no question of how far Ihey han 
rome this year; I thought they had won tonight's 
oontest. 

Seneca's horn line is one of the strongest "" 
me continenl. Tonight they were clean at the 
same time that they were ch~ rging. Throughout the 
show II was as though the horns were biting off 
Chunks pf almosphere, and a=ultlng the spectators 
by force. 

The thr(e point diff~rc"ce between Seneca's 
83.20 third pt~ce score and Madison's winning 86.40 
is accounted for hy (heir point ~nd ~ half deficir in 
execulion drums and a point and a half in bugle 
exccution. Those dc1idts arc not perceivable [0 the 
spectator, !>owenr. S8n~c;I. will make DCI finals 
~nd should be vying for the top six. However, 
while they are compelitive in ~II upllons, Ihey will 
prob.ably find th~mselvcs biding for a spot in the 
top eight. None·the-Iess, Iheirs is one show to be 
~cn in '77. 

DRUM CORPS NEWS 
July 6th l!.Sue 
GREECE CADETS' SHOW By: Bob M~nnhardt .... ~ •••......•........................ 
June 18th-Rochester, N.Y. 

Immediately following the Crus.aders On the 
field were Iheir Canadian arch riv~I$, the Senec;l 
Optimists. The most titled corps in Canada, 12 
times Nalional ~hampio"s, Opti $howed much more 

polish wi lh a powerfUl $how. They have a big 57 
man horn line, with a f~a torcd 12 man lead lin~ 

that really walls, ril'\ht up at the near sideline. The 
27 m~n percussion s&llon has 3 clusters of Iriple 
conga drums, whith fcpl.ce Ihe customary Iriple,. 
Music is a mix of tight cl~ssic~1 and Broadway show 
I"nes. 

DRUM CORPS NEWS 
August 31 Sl issue 
U.S. OPEN By: H. Worth Ake 
•••••••••••••••••••••• * •• 

August 6th-Marion, Ohio 
Toronto Scnec~ OptlmlslS and the Pa. Cross

men fou&ht a ti/:ht tlu~1 for the U.S. Open lOp 
crown at Marlon, Ohio August 6th, but at the end 
of the sheet it was .3 too much penalty th n beal 
the Crossmen and won the tl~y for the fine Cdnad· 
ian corps. 

DRUM CORPS NEWS 
September 14th issue 
T.V. VIEW OF DCL'S By: Robert J. Peters 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
August 19th- Denver, Colorado 

Canada's representatives in the nighl finals 
were the Senen Opt imists. Opli started ge tting 
rcady for Ihis show in Sepl~mber of la~t year. They 
ju~t kept build ing momr."tum every week and it 
cl imaxed where it $hould, ~t the DCI finals. I han 
never seen Opl lmlsts perform beller. II was a 
powerful show Ihal <:.ame ov~r the tube beautifully. 
I wonder if the iudge$ Were watching this ~how On 
television, would it change their opinion slightly ? 



To conclude a very succ~ssful second se;15on, 
Ihe CI>r"S b~rlCluet w~s held S~lurd~y, November 19, 
1977, al Seneca Cullege. In kcr:l'ing wilh lr~dilion, 
Ihe evening's feslivilies Slarted about fony ·five 
minutes 1~le! 

On wilh the ,;Iro ... !!! O"r M.C. for Ihe evening 
was Mr. Rex M~rlin, Pr"sident of Ihe Boosrer Club. 
Greatly missed Ibis year, was Mr. Gord RobinYln. 
Gord has bfi.on the M.C. for Ihe tQrp~ as far back 35 
rhe o ld Toron to Optimists' days. Upon the introd. 
uction uf rlr e licdd Idhle. gr.ce, and ~ toaSI 10 rhe 
Queen (or was it Rick Brown?), thf r<.Mst beef 
dinnN pf<'parcd by the Boosler Club was quickly 
conwmcd. 

The ~uesl speaker for the evening was gOQd 
ole "Uncle AI" (Tierney). This was to be AI's final 
~y ~s Curps Direcr"r, since he WdS slcppirrg down 
10 Ihe posilion of D.C.I. repr6entative SO he could 
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Til« 21 y= oM pas.< 

for"", """",I"Q wllh 
"Unt;I~ AI': 

Mr. P<nrKhult h1m~ff lelks 
lu II,., Cf}{pS oboul t~~ f"'SI 
_>Oil o,><i pions 'or Iii« 
uprom;,'11 78 1<'I1S011. Look 
OUI ••• . ' 

spend more time concentrdting his efforts on his 
fob as Presidcnt of the OOCA/COCA. He tal ked 
aboul what he felt was Imporllnt (0 be a first clan 
drum corp~. and our " rrorts to csubli", ourselves ~s 
a (im class unit. Brave. meek, beller, prouder, 
l1(,hle, fe~rless, characrer, honour, and Seneca Opti· 
mists arc SQme of Ihe words he chose 10 describe 
the corps. Upon Ihe completion uf his ~cr:ch, AI 
was prescnred with a picture uf himscl f lAke" ar 
the 1977 Canadian Nationals, in appreciation for 
h i~ hard wo rk ovcr the "ast two years. 

Nc~r un the agcnda was "'Special Presentations". 
During this segment Qf the ba~quCl, ~umcro"s 
trophies, plaques, and other such momcnlus were 
presented to v<lrious people for various reasons. 

NQw ir was time for the 1977 G.C.C. Awards. 
This was Ihe moment many peupl. had be~n loo~ing 
forwlrd to, especially sincc Ihci.e awards went over 



'10 bi,liSt yur wl lh the corps. For INny others 
they were drudi", this moment, mi inly !nUIISC 
they might h~Ye ItIlHSed they were up for ~ of 
these. hi,hly emb~r~nlt ~wnds. The G.C.C. (Gold 
Cipsule Comments) AW~fds, ~re presented to sl~ff 
and tMm~n who perform ridiculous and often 
outlandi!lh ~r the of the YUf , The 
nominees Ind 

HirkM$$, 
Ro!nru, 

Orim, POllliine 

Noseworthy 

, Audrey Huknc1i 

Torn Betwccn Two lovers Awud: 
Noml~ · lucy Chi1co, Bruce Thom~s 
Winner • Eil~n MacKinnon 

Followln, the G.C.C. Awuds, the instructors 
prueetded to give the 1977 Membersh ip Certifica tes 
ind DCI Champion!lh ip Medallions 10 their respe<:l
ivt S/:cl ions. 

The ntK t prescnulions Wert 50me of the mOSI 
prutiClous Iwanb a mtmmr of the Senen Opt imists 
cOllld ne' ,ecelve. They were is follow$: 
1 - Debbie Biggs 
1 Tommy Sams 

. " ""' Marrella 

With these presentltions the 'Awards' pOrt ion 
of the banqllet WiS btought to a close, and Ihe 
DiiCO Cenltt WIS opened for the 1971 Stnea 
Optimists 10 enjoy themselvn n a whole for the 
las\ lime. 

. 4(). 

I 

Co,p> Dir«lrx A' ,,",oty pO>n. ..... /Ih hlm~1f (If," his 
fintl! 'PftCh '0 I~ corpr or! C. 0 , 

Worgt MMIJo, hnf , pfrSMII OM AfllIr 
WiIliGmJ, wilh /'" '/917 C"'~ of I'" y ...... _d. 



• 

THE LAST WORD_ 

If these p.,,,sraphs read like a salute 10 one member of 
tile Seneca Optimi5t., in pa'ticular_ it's int ended that way. 
I uke this Pig" 10 commend the hlrd work and (Qtal 
dedication of Mike GrImes in this, his flm yur a5 Editor 
of GCC ~nd the elttension of thu publication, this 
Yurbook, 

JUSI " fn. shon yean; "go Mike joined the small surf of 
Gee as a 'Rookie', He arrived with One outstanding lssool
he w", • fnt and ,"<:CUrine typest . A few months la ler he 
exp~nded his horizon and decided 10 wrile and type his 
own stories. AI the beginning they weren't that good but 
we used them anywa y. Needless 10 s.:!y , he's improved 
since then. 

Afler Ihe "",cecs! of Yearbook '76, Mike and his staff 
were determined 10 e nhance the '77 edition almoSI to Ihe 
... me degree thai Ihe corps had improved over the year. 
And, they de<:lded they would publish the book on 
their own, ~,king nO help from th .. Exe~utive. 

After months ~nd m~ny mC(:tings, checking out photo" 
reliy;ng the y""r in th .. 'Review', ~3ding all back summer 
i"ues of 'World' and 'News' they brought it 211 together, 
designed the layout, ~sscmblcd the photos, arranged for 
~me lriwOrk, typed the tut (IBM), and as we were 
wondering if the Yearbook would ever be printed ... lhey 
finally put <III the p~ges in order. 

The rewlt i, in your hands and we think It's g~at . 
And I have 10 admit It IS better thln 1m yur's book. 
We ho~ Mi~e and his suff arc happy with the result 
and that they might even ~ thinking ahead- to Yurbook 
'18. 

Anyway, ~ur congratulations. This is a worthy mOmcntO 
to the Year 1971. 

- Don o.ber, i'ubl;c;,y, s.c".:<:a Op,imim. 
TOIon lu, F.br"~ry 2 1, 1918. 



Evert Botterweg says: 

"LOOk behind the 
Great Sound of 
These bugles 
Built to Last!" 

BofOfll .... comlru<tm aut I",. pi O ..... ,y II e"~. 
we d;" • 10. ot , ... -. ...... w. h"tf\tiI '0 imlru<ton ..no 
wid '" !he. ~ ~ 1_0win9. ~ bl<gIo .. Uh , .... _nd. W1II"t~ 10 _,_, _".,...fIo ,old 
.. ,Ioo • .....u.d ol>ulJlo I .... ' didn't ,_~. on __ V 

h ... '" "'PO'" And _ h>tcnl'd 10 ""',ohirog """"br<._ 
""",od. bug'" ,lui, <"I0<Io I . .... , to ","0"':' . 

w. I"'~. W. _nod. n- we !)un. 
The ...... 1\ I. U ... OEC Oynnty II _In 01 cornpoilll>it 

I>ugIo<. !I'9 "",M. RO<P<>I\<I .... tHy 10 P"'V. [)alp! '" 
haJ'II'oogII v_ ."e< ~.,. E_ II . Cyn .. ,. II .... gII 
_ ~w<ng. y()U """,', ....... IQ be. """._ 

"" ... " \0,.1 lhe job 1Iono. And "*' "'1i";t~lv 1Ion1_ 
10 he • M>y"',d ~ .. ",,, .. ,, 10 ,,10. """,, 

DEC O' .... tv II """",.",...". be.",) ""'v«I by "'" 
Phant"'" /Iev< .... nt. Tho 81"" Sl.,,, T"" s....,.,..., Cl!>\,mim. 
Tho G,orlltld Cadon and. 10"" 01 <>1M< , ,, .. drum 01><1 
tIu9I<""l)o. V",,'II tit ..... ,''''1. "" h(>m u ..... ,ho .",,~, 
rl.l~ rhis Wm<Nr. 

II ,,",'<1 li~. """. ;,,1 .... "",.,., 00<1 I ..,mpittt dr~'" 
li",ng. "'"'" ... t ,,'. _ .... below w.,'" be ,n ,"""'. 

The DCC O.",",w II set""- (It I>ugIet.. 'f. 000;,1 ........ 
you ""«I ,.,.. 

DEC Dynasty 
Bugle Corporation 

ou .. , 
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